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jf We lay before oar readers this mora
Ing the proceedings of the Greeoeville Con-Tendo- n,

and the memorial to tbe Legislature
"npon the eabj ct of the difference between
East Tennessee and the rrft of the State. We
had cherished the opinion that after tbe ejec
tion of the 8 h Jane there woald be no differ

ence among tbe people of the State an to tbe
aoPDort and maintenance of the attitude of
tbe State as determined by that election. We
hardly know yet whether we are disappointed.
Tbe members ol that awmwtge were ap
pointed before tbe election, and' we do not
know whether its late action represents the
true sentiments of the people who roted
azainet the ordiaaoee of Separation. For
aught we know they, panning the idea npon

which tbey have acted ajrainst secession in
tbe general and In detail,' may be opposed to

a dismemberment of the State. Certainly
tbe tone and language of tbe of

grievance," is unworthy a free, just and
magnanimous people, unworthy of tbe obj-x- t

eonght to be accomplished, and unworthy of
history. We do not propose to enter into a

criticism, however, tbb morning, npon the
alleged causes of the extraordinary coarse
pursued by the Convention. We reserve

that for another occasion, if in oor judgment

it should . become necessary. When we do
undertake It we pledge ourselves to probe the
object to Iu bottom, and to give a thorough

expose of the movement which is designed to

turn East Tennessee over to the Lincoln
ncnrfMtinn and to brio a: on a civil conflict

between the people of this State among them-seve- s.

We choose, for the present,

to . await the action of the Legislature.

There is one idea conveyed in tbe 'declara-

tion of grievances," nevertheless attiibutr
in the action of Middle and Wtt Tennessee

to the Influence of a corrupt ana surjeimzea

press, which we feel it due to ourselves and

la the people to notice. It can apply only

to the press which sustained tbe Union, until

the bloody, unconstitutional and usurp&tory

proclamation of Lincoln for troops to eubju-,r.f- a

ih Snath. It was given forth before-
in the press then endeavoring to support Lin

coln. In that form we did not care to digtn

fj It J notice. It is now put forth by

those who have attained, at least, a portion

of their prominence by tbe very instrnmen- -

fta.litv thev seek to stab. We embrace tbe oc

casion to say that, so far as the allegation is
unliablerr to this .Daper. it 13 unfounded

In every particular and infamously slao
In all its carts. We believe the

same of every other Union press in this part
of the State, and challenge and defy specifi

cations of papers and facts. While we do
this for ourselves and our contemporaries of
the press, we desire to say for tbe people
who have read our paper and coincided with
as in opinion, that we repel the imputation
that tbey could or would be led, like tbeep
to the slaughter, by any power incompatible
with their consciences and their judgments.
There Is another charge conveyed by this
declaration which we now repel with ecnal
positlveness, that a rtign of terror existed in
this part of tbe State, and that tbe election

u unfair and fouL We reserve the rest for
another occasion.

Tbt Greensville Convention.
This assemblage met at Creeneville on the

17th Inst. The officers were, Hon. T. A. E
Nelson, President; Johx Williams of Knox,
and Wh. Hbb-xell- , of Monroe, Vice Pres.
dents; Johm M. Flkmiso, of Knox, Secretary,

J. Moxbok Meek, of Jefferson, Assistant
Secretary. The county of Rhea was not rep-

resented, and fonr counties were represented
bv alternates. Tbe Convention remained iu
session fonr days. The following la th. re
suit of their labors:

DCCLARATIOS Or GRIXYAXCE3.

We 'be people or .bast lennessee again as-

sembled in a Con veo i ion of our Delegates,
make the following declaration in addition to
tb4t heretofore promulgated by os at Knox- -

Title, on tbe 30th and 3Iet day of May last.
So far as we can learn, the election held in

this State on the 8th day of the present
month, was free, with but few exception", in
no other part of tbe State, other than East
Tennessee. In the larger part of Middle and
West Teauesee, no cp-ecb- es or discussions in
favor of tbe Union were permitted. Union
papers were not allowed to circulate. Meas-
ures were taken in some puis of West Ten-Des-e- e.

in defiance of tbe Constitution and
laws, which allow folded-ticket- s to have tbe a

ballot numbered in such manner as to maik
and expose tbe Union votes. A Diaunian pa-

per, the Nashville Qaxttte. in urging tbe peo-
ple

fr
- to vote open ticket, declared thai "a

thief takes a pocket book or effis an en-

trance into forbidden places j stealthy
means-- a torv, in voting, usually adop s
pretty much tbe same course of procedure."

' Dissnionbits, in many places, had charge of
tbe polls and Unioo men, when voting, were
denounced as Linculnitea and Abolitionist.
Tbe unanimity of tbe votes in many large
counties wbere, but a few weeks ago, tbe
Union sentiment was so strong, proves be-

yond doubt that Union men were overawed
by tbe tyranny of tbe military power and
still greater tvranny of a corrupt and subei-dize- d

press. In tbe city of Memphis, where
6613 votes were east, but five freemen bad
tbe courage to vote tor tbe Union and these
were stigmatized in the pnblic press u ''ig-
norant traitors who opposed .tbe popular
edict.' Oor earnest appeal to oor 1 retbren
in tbe other divisions of tbe State, was pub-
lished then only to a small extent, and tbe
member and names of those who composed
oor Convention, as well aa tbe counties tbey
represented, were suppressed and the effort
madd to impress the minds of the people that
East Tennessee was favorable t j secession.
Tbe Memphis Appeal, a prominent Disunion
paper, published a false account of our pro-
ceedings under the head The traitors is
CuOCIL." and styled us, who represented
tTey county but two in Ea-- t Tennessee

(1 j.vftT batch of effected traitor who hover
areaad the noxious atmosphere of Andrew
Johnson's borne." Our meeting was tele-

graphed to tbe N- - O. Delta, and it was falsely
add that wa had paaxrd a resolution recom-
mending aubmlsBioa if 70,000 votes were cast
agint drcermon. The dispatch added that
Taa Socthkks kiobth mm am detmmwedt kou roee3JC3 or TBK Stats TBOCGH

thkt shoclo uui xao&rTT." Vol an tee rs
were allowed to vote in and out of the atate,
In flagrant violation of tbe Constitution.
From tba moment tbe election was over, and
before any detailed statement of the vote in
the different counties bad been oabuVhtd, and
before it was possible to ascertain the remit,
it was exuliiugty proclaimed that separation
had Urea carrkd by from 60.000 to 70 000
vviea. This was to prepare tbe pnblic mind
to enable tbe Secessionist to bold poesesioo
of the State though they should be in a m-
inority f The final result is to be announced
by a Disoaion Governor, whose existence do
peods epoa tbe success of secession, and no
provision is made by law for an examination
of the vote by disinterested persons or even
for contesting the election. For these and
other caases, we do not regard the result of
the election as exprweive of tbe will of a ma-

jority of the freemen of Tennessee. Had the
election everywhere been conducted as it
was ia EabC Tennessee ws, ould entertain a
different opinion. Here, no effort was made
to suppress seceasioa papers or prevent se-

cession fpeecuea or votes, altbougs, an over-erhe- ia

&g majority of the people were against
Cis1 tn Jtiere, no effort baa been made to

prevent the formation of military companies in
or obetrnct the traoportatioa of armies or
to proeecct those who violated the laws of

'
the United Stale and ct Tennessee again!
treaeuo. The Union men of East Tennessee
asxioos to be sentralln the contest, were
ecnienl to tojoy their own opinions and to
allow the ounce latitude of opinion axd so
tioa to those who tUSdvi from them, " Had
Cm km toleration prevaiird in other parte
Ct tie tzzla, e kare no coat sttjof

iry of oor people would have voted to re--

aaain in th Unions Bat. if this view is er
roneous, we have the same (and, as v'e
think, a much better) right to remain Ja te
Governmtt of the Uni'ed States, than the
other division of Tennessee have to ieceUo
from it. .''"WeDrefer to remain attached, to the Gov
ernment of oor father. ! The Constitution of
the United Sute has done ns no wrong.
Tbe Congress of tbe United btates has passed
no law to oppress us. The President of tbe
United States has made no threat against
the law-abidi- people of Tennessee. Uodr
tbe Government of the United States, we
have enjoyed as a nation more of civil and
religious ireedom tban any otbr people nn--
aer toe wnoie neaven. ve oeueve tnere s
no cane for rebellion or secession on the
part ot ine people ot Tennessee. xoae was
assigned by the Legmlature in their miscalled
Declaration of Independfece. No adequate
cause can be assigned. Tbe select committee
of that body asserted a era and inexcu a
ble falsehood ia their address to the people
of Tennessee when tbey declared that the
Govertnteat of the United States has made
war npon- - them. - Tbe secession cause baa
thus far .been sustain d by deception and
falsehood; by. falsehoods as to tbe action ot
Congress by fUe dWpatcbes as to battles
that were never fought and victories that
were never woo; by false accounts as to the
earooses of the President: by taise represen
tatioos as to the views of Union men; and by
false pretenses as to tbe facility with which
tbe Secession troops would Uke possession of
tbe Capitol and capture the highest omcera
of tbe Government.

Tbe cause ot secession or rebellion has no
charm tor us. and its progress has been
maiked by the moat alarming and dangerous
attacks upon the public liberty. In other
States, as well as our owo, its whole course
threatens to annihilate tbe last vestige of
freedom. While peace and prosperity have
bletded us in the Government of tbe United
States, the following may be enumerated as
some of the fruits of secession.

It was n rired forward by members ot Con
gress who were sworn to support tbe Consti-
tution tt the United Slates, and were them
selves suoDorted bv the Government;

It wa.-- effected without consultation with
all the States interested in tbe slavery ques-
tion and without exhausting peaceable meas

" 'ures: - -

It has plunged tbe country into civil war,
paralyzed our commerce, interfered .with tbe
wnoie traaeana Dasiaese ui uui vwuuj, les-
sened tbe value of our property, destroyed
manv of tbe pursuits of lite, and bids fair to
involve tbe wbole nation iu irrelrietable
bankrnntcv and rain:

It has changed tbe entire relations of States
and adopted constitutions without submit-
ting them to a vote of tbe people, and where
such a vote has been authorized, it baa been
upon tbe coodiiion prescribed by Senator
Mason, of Virginia, that those who voted the
Union ticket "srcaT leave the dtatk. -

It has advocated a . constitutional mon
archy, a King and a Dictator, and is through
the "Richmond press at - this moment, recom-

mending to tbe Convention in Virginia a re
striction of the right ot suHrage, and "in sev-

ering connection with the Yankees to abolish
every vittige of resemblance to the institutions of
that detested race,"

It has formed military leagues, passed mil-

itary bills", and opened the door lor oppres
sive taxation, without consulting tbe people,
and then, in mockery of a free election, has
reouired them bv their votes to sanction its
usurpations under the penalties of moral pro--

. .. . I 1 ..A
ecnption or at me point oi me oayouek.

It nas OHerea a premium lor crime iu ui
reeling- - the discharge oi volunteers irom
criminal prostcutious and in recommending
the Judges not to noia tneir courts.

It has stained our statute book with the
repudiation ot Northern debts and has great
ly violated tne ooofiuuuou vj atteuiptiug.
tnrougb its unlawful extention, to destroy
the rights of euffraee. 1

It has called upon the people in tbe State
of Georgia, and may soon require the people
of Tennessee, to contribnte all their surplus
cotton, corn, wheat, bacon, beef, 4c.. to tbe
support of pretended government: alike des
titute of money ana creait. - -

It has attempted to dtsrsoy tne accounta
bility of public servants to the people by se
cret legislation and has set the obligation of
an oath at defiance.

It has passed laws declaring It Treason to
say or do auvtbiug in favor of tbe Govern
ment of tbe United States, or against ue
Confederate Slates, and such a law is now
before, and we apprehend will soon be passed
bv ihe Legislature of Tennessee,

It has attempted to destroy, and, we fear
soon, utterly prostrate the freedom of speech
and of tbe press.

It hua involved tne boutnern states in a
i i i i. : i.war WDOSe success is nupeiew, aiui wuicu

must ultimately lead to the ruin of the peo--

nlt
Its bigoted, overbearing and intolerant

spirit has already subjected the people of East
rennessee to many petty grievances; our
people have been insulted; our nags nave
been fired upon and torn down; our houses
have been rudely entered; oar families sub
jected to insult; our peaceable meetings

oar vome aod children ebot at
iv a merciless soldiery; our towns pillaged;
our citizens robbed and some of them assas
sinated and murdered.

No effort has been spared to deter tbe Un
ion men of East Tennessee fiom tbe expres
sion of their tree thoughts. Tbe penalties ot
treason baa been threatened against them,
and murder and assassination have been
openly encouraged by leading secession jour
nals. As secreeion nas oeec tnut overoear- -

iog and intolerant while in the minority in
East Tennessee, nothing better can be exptct- -

ed of the pretended majority, than wild, un
constitutional and oppressive legislation; an
utter contempt and disregard ot law; a deter-
mination to force every man in the State to
swear to the support of a Constitution be ab
hors, to yield his money ano property to aid

cunt he detests, and to become tbe object
of scorn and derision as well as the victim of
intolerable and relentless oppression.

In view ot these considerations, and oi tne
ot that the people of East Tenneosee have

declared their fidelity to the U"ion by a ma
jority of about 20,000 votes. Therefore, we
do resolve and declare:

RESOLUTIONS. '
st. That we do earnestly desire the res

toration of peace to our wbole country, and
most especially tbat our own section of tbe
State of Tennessee should not be involved in
civil war.

2d. That the action of our btate Legiala--

latnre in passing the so tolled "Declaration of
Independence," and in forming the "Military
League' with the Confederate States, and, in
adopting other acta looking to separation ot
tbe State or Tennesse rrom tne government ot
the United States, is unconstitutional and il-

legal, and, therefore, not binding upon us as
laval citizens. '

3d. Tbat In order to avert a conflict with
oar bretbern in other parts of tbe State, and
desiring that every constitutional mean shall
be resorted to, lor the preservation of peace,
we do, therefore, constitute arl appoint O.
P. Temple, of Knox. . John Netberland, of
Hawkins, and James P. McDowell, of Greene,
commissioners, whose duty It shall be to pre-
pare a memorial, and cause tbe same to be
presented to the General Assembly of Ten-

nessee, now in session, adtiog its consent
that the cocntiYs composing East Tennessee,
and such counties in Middle Tennessee as de-

sire with them, may form and
erect a separate State.

4th. Desiring, in good faith, tbat the Gen-
eral Assembly will grant tbia our reasonable
request, and still claiming tbe right to deter-
mine our own destiny, we do further resolve
that an election be held in all tbe counties of
Eist Tennessee, and such other counties in
Middle Tennessee, adjacent thereto, a may
desire to te with us, for tbe choice of
Delegates to represent tbem in a General
Convention, to be held in the town of Kings-
ton, at such lime as the President oi this con-
vention, or in case of bis absence or inability,
any one of the Vice-Presiden- ts, or, in like
case with them, the Secretary of this conven-
tion may designate; and tbe officer so desig-
nating the day lor tbe assembling of said con-
vention, shall also fix tbe time for holding
the election herein provided for, and give
reasonable notice thereof,

5th. Ia order to carry out tbe foregoing
resolution, the Sheriffs ot tbe different conn-tir- e

are hereby requested to open aad
aid election or cause tbe same to be held, in

the usual manner and at tbe usual places of
voting, as prescribed by law; and in the event
the Sheriff of any county should fail or re-
fuse to open and hold said t lection, or cause
tbe same to be dene, tbe Coroner of each
ooaaty ia requested to do so; and should such
Coroner fail or refuse, then any constable of
each county is hereby authorized to open and
bold eaid election or cau-- tbe same to be
done. And if in any county none of the
above named officers will hold said election,
then any Justice of the Peace or Freeholder

each county is authorized to bold the same
or cause it to be done. Ibe officer or other
person holding said election shall certify the
result to the President ot this Convention or
aaeb officer as may have directed tbe same to
be holden, at as early a day thereafter a
practicable; and the officer to whom aatd re-

turns may be made, shall open and compare
the polls, and issue certificates to tbe LVle-ge- te

elected. - .

f Ta in sail Coarctation tt$ farms!

counties shall ns. represented as follow:
The county of Knox shall elect three Dele-gite- s.

the counties of Washington, Greene
and Jefferson, two Delegates each, and tbe
remaining counties shall each 'elect one Del
egate, v . s - -

. . The Committee appointed by the foregoing
resolutions, performed their duty by submit--
mitting to the Legislature on Wednesday
evening, the following

- - MEMORIAL.

To tbe General Assembly of the State of
Tennessee: Tbe undersigned, memorialists,
on behalf of the people of East .Tennessee
bear teave respectfully to sbow, that at a eon
vention of delegates, holden at Greeneville,
on the 17tb,18tb,19tb and 20th days of June,
instant, in which was represented every coun
ty of Eaet Tennessee, except the county of
Knea, it was resolved:

I-- t. "Tbat'we do earnestly desire the res
toration of peace to our wbole country, and
most especially that our own section of tbe
State of Tennessee shall not be involved in
civil war." - - - , - - -

2d. "That tbe action of the State Legist;
tore in passing the 'Declaration of
Independence,' and in forming tbe 'Military
League' with the Confederate States, and in
adopting other acts looking to a separation
of Tennessee from tbe Government nf the
United States, is unconstitutional and ille
gal, and therefore not binding npon us as
loyal citizens." . r

3. "And it was farther resolved, 'That in
order to avert a conflict with our brethren in
other parts of the State, and desiring that
every constitutional means shall be resorted
to, tor tbe preservation of peace, we do,
therefore, constitute and appoint O. P. Tem
ple, of Knox, John Netberland, of Hawkins,
and James P. McDowell, of Greene, commis
sioners, whose duty it shall be to prepare a
memorial and cause the same to be presented
to tbe General Assembly of Tennessee, now
in session, asking its consent that tbe coun
ties composing East Tennessee, and such oth
er counties in Middle Tennessee as dexlre to
co operate with them, may form and erect a
separate State.

Tbe idea of a separate political existence
is not a recent one, but it is not necessary
here to restate the geographical, ' social, eco-
nomical and industrial reasons which have
often been urged in support of it. The rea
son which operated npon the oonventioa and
seemed to them conclusive, was the action of
tbe two sections, respectively, at tbe election
held on the 8 b iust, to determine the future
national relations of the felate. In that elec
tion, the people of Kat Tennessee, by a ma
jority ot nearly twenty thousand votes, de
cided to adhere to the Federal Union, estab
lisbed prior to tbe American Revolution, and
to which Tennessee was admitted in the year
1795; while tbe rest of tbe State ia reported
to have decided by a majority approaching
even more nearly to unanimity, to leave the
CbUerat union and to join tbe body politic
recently formed under tbe name of tbe Coo--
federated States of America. Tbe same di
vertity of sentiment was exhibited, but less
distinctly, at the election on tbe Otb' of Feb
ruary last, when the people of East Tennes
see decided by a heavy majority against hol
ding a convention to discuss and determine
our federal relations, overcoming by nearly
fourteen thousand the majority in the rest of
me btate in favor ot such a convention.

This hopeless and irreconcilable difference
of opinion and purpose, leaves no alterna
tive but a separation of tbe two sections of
tbe State; for it is not to be presumed that
tuner would lor a moment, think of subm
gating the other, or of coercing it into a po
litical condition repugnant alike to its inter
est and to its honor. Certainly tbe people of
feast xennessee entertain no such purpose to--
waras tne rest or tne state. And the avow
als of thfir Western brethren, tn connection
with their recent political action, have been
too numerous and explicit to leave us in anv
douoi as to ineir views.

It remains, therefore, that measures be
adopted to effect a separation, amicably, hon--
oraoiy, ana magnanimoaniy, by a settlement
of boundaries, so as to divide East Tennessee,
and any contiguous counties or districts
which may desire to adhere to her, from the
rest of tbe Stato, and by a fair, just and equi
table division ot tbe public orooertv and
the common liabilities. It has occurred to
tbe undersigned as the best method of ac
complishing this moat desirable end, tbat
your body should take immediate action in
the premises, by giving a formal assent to the
proposed separation, pursuant to the provi
sions or section a, article 4. ot the Uonstitu
tion of tbe United States; and by convoking
a convention representing tbe sovereign pow
er of the people of tbe respective divisions
or lenneseee, witn plenary autonty to amend
tbe Constitution ot tbe State as to carry into
enect tue cuauge contemplated. .

With a view to such action, or to action
leading to tne same result, the undersigned
ask permission to confer with your body.
either in general session or through a com
mittee appointed tor this purpose, so as to
consider and determine the details more sat
isfactorily than could otherwise be done.
1 Awaiting response to this memorial, the

uodersigne beg W add assurances of every
etdeavor on toeir pari not oniy to preserve
toe peacetul relations heretofore subsisting
between tbe people in tbe two portions of the
state, out to remove as jr as posaiDie, an
causes of disturbance in tbe future, so that
each may be left free to follow its chosen
path of prosperity, and honor, unembarrassed
by any collision with tbe other.

u. r. l KMPLE,
John Nethkrland,
Jas. P. McDowkll.

On the reception of the Memorial, a joint
select committee was appointed by the two
branches of the General Assembly, to consid
er of the same. Tbe committee consists of
the following gentlemea: On the part of the
senate, Messrs. Stokes, Peters, McClellan,
Born and Mi.vms, and on tbe part of tbe
House, of Messrs. Gaxtt, Duplet, Martin,
Caldwell, IIavbon, Ckjtz, Lxa and Hurt.
Tbns stands tbe matter at present

Card from Gen. Barrow.
To tlu Editors of Ihe Patriot:

While J feel grateful for the flattering
terms in which I am called upon, & a recent
number of your .paper, to become a candi
date for the Congress of the ProvLdonal Gov
ernment of the Confederate States, I must
take leave respectfully to decline. If my
constituents are willing, I chouli prefer to
be a candidate for to my present
position, especially as it is probable that Ibis
session of the Legislature wijl be so short as
to prevent my being able, by any services
might render, to make any thing like an ade
quate return for their kindness and confi
dence. Washington Bahrow.

Nashville, June 27, 1661.

! Clamsvuxb, June 26, 1861.
Jo the Editors of the Patriot: In your issue

of this morning I am called on to become a
Candidate for a seat ia the Provisional Con
gress which is soon to assemble at Richmond.

; I am; grateful to your correspondent for
tbe very flattering terms in which he has
been pleased to express himself ia regard to
myself personally; and with no disposition to
force my claim to the position npon the dis-

trict, but in response to many similar calls
from every county in it, I take this occasiop
to annonnce my candidacy for that place.

- JAS. M. QTJAELES.

' From Cincinnati. -

Ci.vcivsatt, Jone 26. Special dispatches
from Grafton say Col. McCook's German re
giment move! to Phillippa yesterday morn-in-g.

. ' . .. .
Sergeant Durham, of the Ninth Indiana

Begiment, who is tbe best scout ia the ser
vice, and an old comrade of Kit Carson, re-
turned yesterday, after being three days in
side the enemies lines. He remained in the
Rebel camp several hours, and reports their
numoerr at euu, including 500 cavalry.
To ot tbe infantry regiments are South
Carolina troops. Tnese have plenty guns,
but of a miscellaneous ;haraeter. They have
five two in a masked battery.
Wise was expected with three more regiments.
As soon as tnese arrived tbey would attack
the camp at Phillippa, and declared liiey
would give no quarter.

Durham recently bad an only brother hung
in South Carolina under moat aggravating
circumstances, and he has sworn revenge, He
shot three Rebels while oat this time, one a
Lieutenant. -

Geo. McCleilan's address to the soldiers is
an indication of speedy engagement. -

Couriers just in from Phillippa say, every-
thing ia ready for an instant move.

Ail is quiet at Cumberland and Piedmont.
Tbe forces on both sKes are concentrating.
uar irocps are in one spirits and eager fur
action. - - - .

Gov. Plerpoot, of Virginia, to-da- y appoint- -
eo wm. A.euey xuiauar Irvnvrai of Ua
Western Viraia tree;,' "- -- - - ,

'ASJ0T32T3 SESSION .

'' '; - - - SENATE. . .t' '. Thpb8dat, June 27. i861t
Mr, Thompson, from tbe Committee on the

Lanatio Asyiara, reported House Bill No. 19,
with an. amendment,. and recommended its
passage. . .

On motion of Mr. Payne, House Bill No.
16, to amend the Military Law of May, 1861,
was taken op. ,

-

Mr. Payne offered an amendment relative
to the payment of members of Cavalry com-
panies for horses dying in the service, which
was rejected. ,

Mr Payne oflVred , another amendment,'
which was adopted.

The bill was further amended, on ration
of Messrs. Newman and Barrow, and passed
on third reading. . . .

- House Bill to regulate the proceedings in
Magistrates' Courts was amended on motion
of Messrs: Payne, McClelland, and Richard-
son, and passed on third reading.

Mr. Newman offered a resolution author-
izing' the- - Qaartermaster'a Department 'to
make arrangemante with railroads. to nasa
soiaiers sent nome on account of sickness.
wnicn was aaopiea.

The Senate then adjourned to 3, P. M.

' - AFTERNOON SESSION.

House bill No. 19, for the beuefit of insane
members of volunteers' families was takei
op, and the amendment proposed bv the
Committee on the Lunatic Asylum, adopted.

After an ineffectual motion, on the part of
nr. 'inompson, to strike out a portion of tbe
but. it was passed on third readinz.
' House bill to increase tbe pay of First Ser

geants passed on tmrd reading.
, House bill to suspend the office of Com-

missioner of Roads passed on third reading.
House bill to incorporate an Arms Compa

ny in Giles county. Mr. Barrow offered an
amendment incorporating the American Let-
ter Express Company, which was adopted. -

Mr Barrow ottered anoiner amendment in
corporating the Nashville Gun Factory,
which was adopted.

Mr. Minnis offered an amendment Incorpo
rating the Adams Express Company, which
was adopted.

Mr. Payne offered an amendment repealing
all laws requiring Insurance Companies to
deposit bonds with tbe Corapt roller, which
was rejected.

Abe bill then passed on third reading.
EXPENSES OF THK GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Mr. Wood reported from the Finance Com
mittee, House bill to defray tbe expenses of
tbe General Assembly, and recommended its
passage. Tbe bill was read and passed se
cond reading.

THK PERMANENT CONSTITUTION.

Honse bill to submit the permanent Con
stitution to the people for their adoption, on
tbe lt Thursday in August next, was passed
on second reading, t.-.- , .i .. . . j

Several other House bills passed on second
reading.. , -

HOUSE BILLS ON FIRST READING.

A bill to authorize tbe Banks of Tennessee
to pay out the Treasury notes of the Conled
erate btates, and for other purposes, passed

A bill to abate suits of alien passed.
Adjourned to 8 A. Mn '

: HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday June 27, 1861.

resolutions.
Mr. Hebb offered a resolution authorizing

the Governor to appoint two Commissioners
to proceed to Richmond to tender to tbe Gov
ernment of tbe Ucufederaie states tbe volun
teer force of this Stale, which lies over.

SENATE BILLS OX 2D READING.

Senate bills to repeal section 4747 of tbe
Code of Tennessee, and to provide for paying
tbe Deputy Marshals for taking tbe last cen
sus ot Tennessee, were severally rejected.

SENATE AMENDMENTS. ' .

Senate amendments to House bill to incor
porate the Powell's River Lead Mining Com
pany, of the following character: To incor
porate the Miners' Bank of Ducktown; to
authorize tbe Banks of Discount and Deposit
at Brownsville aud Athens to issue notes for
circulation, and to authorize tbe Bank of
Frankland and the valley Bank of Tennessee
to commence operations on a paid in capital
of $25,000, were severally in,

Senate amendment to House bill autnori- -

sing the issue of Treasury Notes, making tbe
denomination $5 inBtead of $50, was coucui- -
red in.

SEXATB JtESOLCTIOK.

Senate Resolution to appoint a Joint Se
lect Committee, to-- wbom shall be referred
the memorial from the Commissioner? of tbe
East Tennessee Convention, was concurred
fn, and tbe Speaker appointed, on the part of
the House, Messrs. Gantt, Dudley and Mar
tin, of Middle Tennessee; Caldwell, Havron
and Critx of Eat Tennessee: and Lea and
Hurt, of West Tennessee. . ,

&ENAT BILLS OX FIRST RKAnrKQ.

To regulate the manner of paving the offi
cers and privates of the Provisional Army of
Tennessee, passed.

To amend tbe charter of the East Tennes
see and Virginia Railroad Co. Passed.

Ia relation to Inspectors ot Boilers and
Hulls of Steamboats. Passed.

To authorize Volunteers to vote in tbe
election for members of tbe Provisional Con- -

giess of tbe Confederate States.
HOU-J- S BILLS OS THIRD READIXO.

To incorporate the Confederate Paper Mill.
Passed.

To incorporate toe American Letter Ex
press Company. Passed.

HOUSE BES0LLTI0N3.

Calling for information in regard to the
status of onr Volanteers. Adopted.

Instructing our Delegates in the Confeder
ate Congress to endeavor to secure tbe estab-
lishment of an Arsenal in this State, Adopt-
ed. '

Authorizing the Inspectors of the Peniten
tiary to borrow money. Adopted.

Adjourned to 3 o'clock, r. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

. SENATE RESOLUTION.

Senate resolution directory to the Quarter
Master General was taken np and amended
so as to include stages and steamboats, and
thiin concurred in. .

' SENATE AMENDMENTS.

Senate amendments to House bill regulat
ing tne proceedings in magistrate's courts,
were severally concurred in. . ,

Senate amendments to House bill, amenda
tory of the military act, of the following
character were concurred in: In regard to
tbe appointment of additional orduance offi
cers, drill masters, regimental musicians, and
the rang, ana pay ot cnapiains: aad the fol
lowing were concurred in: Ia regard to Ma
jor and Brigadier Generals, the solvency of
bonds, and authorizing the Military and Fi-
nancial Board to make a loan for the encour
agement of the manufacture of arms.

MOTlOjrs TO RECONSIDER.

The motion to reconsider the vote respect
ing House bill to amend the act of I860,
chapter SO, to increase tbe revenue of tbe
State, was taken up, the vote reconsidered.
and the bill again rejected, ayes 24, noes 26.

The motion to reconsider the vote rejecting
House bill to amend sob-section-s 1. 3 and 4
of section 4743 of the Code of Tennessee,
was taken op and tbe House mused to re-
consider, ayes 25. noes 25.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock morn
ing.

- Ltnchbcro, June 25.
The Federal forces advanced, ten miles

from Alexandria in the direction of Manas-
sas Junction. Tbia movement is doubtless
made in order to impede tbe anticipated at-

tack npon Alexandria by our forces and pave
tbe way for further movements of an offens-
ive character. Gen. Beauregard, in antici-
pation of an assault at Manassas Junction is
lully prepared to receive the enemy.

JNine south Carolinians were taxtn prison
er yeeteiday by Federalists. '

Fbilliopa nas been evacuates ty tne f ede
ralists, who retired a short distance west. It
is believed they will soon retire altogether in
the direction or Grafton. - - -

The arrival of a fleet of armed vessels in
Hampton Roads Is announced, and it is as-

serted confidently that before the latter part
of another week a naval demonstration will
be made against Norfolk or Portsmouth. It
is said a movement will simultaneously be
made against Well's and Pig's Point or Cra--
ney Island bat the latter alone quite proba-
ble. .

CasU Arrangement
OS aod after JULY 1?T, 1881, we have agreed to

eli iron ana audi other articles as we keep, for
CASHONLT.

A liberal ulsooont wftl be allowed. '

WOODS, I fATM A.N ac

nil J MAN HKIITHKRA , -

To lea Consumers.
OY aad after SUNDAY, JUNE SOth, oor Ice

wul be dosed et 9 A. M., until A P. M., on
BuatUrs, Wlifc Um axxxrpMoe ol 2 College street. All
ora iroea toe country aeooapawea witu tM Caatt,
will r-l- prosit aiT.ru .

W. Baut,at Loutrrille, Ky., Is the special
sad recognised agent of tbe Southern Associated
Press, at toat point, the New York; Associated Press
having ceased to have any control of matter

to newspaper south of Looisville.
No telegraph operator or agent is permitted to make

npsocn reports. The Telegraph Company has no
agency whatever in tlie preparation ol dispatches for
the press, nor is it in any manner responsible for the
character or truth of this kind of news.

From IQlssourt.
SrRAcr8E.MA, June 26. --Gov. Jackson is

reported at Pommedetir with 1,200 men.
f Tbe Overland mail coaches and teams are

in Jackson's possession..... From Wisconsin- -

' Milwauxie, June 26. There is no addition-
al outbreak, but much excitement exists.
The Governor is here.

- From Treusblnzton. - '

Washington, June 26. The Columbia Col
lege has L. L. D.'d Lincoln,

. it is rumored that SewelTs Point battery
turned on a reconnoitering party, killing
eigni ana wounding many.

Capt, Dabney J3. Maury, Assistant Adju- -
. taut uenerai uarter btephenson of tbe fifth
lutantry, and Lieut. Edward Dillon, all Vir
ginians, have been stricken from tbe Army
roits ioe treasonaoie expressions. .. .

. Frem Louisville.
Louisvtllk, June 27. Tbe War Steamer

TAler is on tbe rocks at tbe foot of the CanaL
Louisville, June 27. The folio win or dis

patch was received yesterday by a Navy of--
ncer wno leiegrapDed lien, ucciellau as to
the authenticity of tbe reputed arraugement
between tne uovernment and Kentucky :

, Grafton.
To Capt. w. Nelson, U. S. A.

My interview with Gen. Buckner was per
sonal and not official. It was solicited by
him more tban once. I made no stipulations
on the part of the General Government, and
regarded bis promise to drive out tbe Con-
federate troops as the only result of the in
terview-- Hia letter gives his own views, not
mine.

. (Signed.) Geo. B. McClellan.
From 71a ry land.

Baltimore, June 27. Marshal Kane has
been araested and taken to Fort McHenry.

Joan E. Kenly is appointed by Banks Pro
vost Marsnai of Baltimore. The Mur and
Commissioners asked time; but Ken ley's or
ders were immediate and he took possession
oi tne JUai BHai's cnice.

From Boston.
Boston, June 27. Fremont is among the

w1;.uropa s passengers.

From New York.
New York, June 27. The Tribune's Wash

ington correspondent says Gen. Patterson
has received orders to advance, which seems
liKe rebuKing bis inactivity.

1 ne i"oet says Citberidge or Tennessee, is a
candidate for the Secretaryship of the Sen
ate.

.. From Washington. -

' Special to the N. Y. World.
Washington,, June 25. A citizen of Al-

exandria, reached there to-da- y from Manas--
sis Junction, woo nas been confined for three
days, says there are a large number of pris
oners there, tie gives a painful account of
tbe rebels. During the three days he was a
prisoner he neither had bread or water.- - He
underwent an examination .before three pei- -
sons, neaaea Dy w m. rorcner Miles, from S.
C, resulting in his liberation. On being lib- -
eratea ne maae nis way to tne fotomac, in
order to escape into Maryland. He found
all tbe roads blocked by rocks and trees fell
ed to resist tbe passage of troops, within five
mues or Manassas junction.

When he was dismissed he was informed
that their troops would be in Washington in
two weeks, and if he should be caught there
be wonld be bung. He heard them boast of
the immensity ol their force, but does not be
lieve there were 15,000 men there. Fullv
one quarter of them were armed with shot
guns, while many were not armed at all.
The scarcity of water caused a great deal of
sicKness among tbe rebels.

Scouts, who have returned from within tbe
vie nity of Fairfax Court House to-da- y, re
port tbat tbe enemy have erected batteries
one and a half miles north and east of tbe
Court House. All tbe roads leading from
this direction bad been obstructed by trees
being felled across ail the level places. This
destruction ot all the roads precludes the
iaea mat tne rebels intend to advance, and
the same view Is sustained in tbe fact that
tbe roads leading to Centreville, in tbe rear
of Fairfax, have been nearly cleared np.
There is but one battery at Fairfax Court
House. Very few troops are in the village.
ana bat a few tnousand located in tbe rear.

An alarm of an advaLe of the Federal
troops caused both citizens and soldiers to
leave Far tx in great baste. Col. Hardee
command .e Rebel forces at Fairfax Court
House. W '

Trains commenced running on the Alex
andna, Loudoun S Hampshire road to-da- y

between Alexandria and the advanced oat--
posts.

ine campaign in eastern Virginia will re
main within its present limits for some time
Any advance before the meeting ot Congress
is lmprooaDie.

Special to the New York Tribune.
Gen. Butler is proceeding vigorously in or

ganizing bis command and their drill is pro-
gressing rapidly. He is also throwing np a
series of batteries opposite Hampton, which
will serve alike to proteot his lines from at
tack and cover Hampton.

the inhabitants beyond New Market
bridge complain bitterly of the outrages of
the LfOuimana Zouaves.

Information places the loss of the enemy
at Great Bethel much higher tban previous
accounts. 1 heir cavalry was thrown into
great confusion by Grebble's shells.

Secretary Welles decided to strike from the
rolls tbe name ot every naval officer who re
signs in time of war, whether on or off duty.

A reconnoieanc of aiatnias foint was made
yesterday by the Pawnee. A number of her
crew landed, frightening off the rebel pickets
and bringing on board tbe Pawnee two hor
ses supposed to belong to the Colonel and a
Captain of a regiment of 1,000 men ascer
tained to be encamped three miles back of
this point. No indications of a battery near
the point were seen.

it appears mat inestrj regiment had a
cool reception in Baltimore. Everybody
looked sconling. No flags greeted them. At
the Custom House tbey baited, supposing it
was a city public building, until the stars and
stripes were flung out. their muskets were
loaded bat not capped.

An officer of Col. Stone's command arrived
this morning, states tbat 63 rebels were kill-
ed at Edwards' and Conrads' Ferry, in tbe
recent engagements. This work was done by
Lieut. Hash brook, of tbe West Point battery.

It is thought Jeff Davis does not intend
making formal propositions of peace, but will
accede to prepositions drawn by bis emis-
saries here, . who are pretended Unionists.
These are the men who are spreading exag-
gerated accounts of men, money, and resour-
ces of the rebels. Of such was tbe reports by

tbat there were 180,009 troops in Richmond.
Oar agents fix the wbole number of troops

a Virginia at 50,000. not al of whom are
armed and equipped or can U provisioned..

An agent claimed three negroes confined
at tbe Navy Yard from the commandant tbia
morning. Capt. Dahlgreen referred him to
tbe Secretary of the Navy. in

CUEEEY & MARSHALL.

to

UNDERTAKERS,
At J. S Currey'i old stand on Union, be-- '.

toceen Gurry and Summer streets. on

ABB preparod to attend to Funerals at an times
Wooden Coffins, plain or covered,- and ME-

TALLIC
on

BURIAL CASKETS and CASKS of a superior
quality, maaaiactured . by H. Marshall Co., in this
city. . , .

Prices to salt the times. '
- .

june 2a, 18ol-t- l.

i y SEW VOLUME

MA C A ULAY'8
; . ; England.

' of
. VOLUME V. all

Fine Edition, large type. $1.00; Cheap Edition, small
type, "Z4 cenU; Cheap Ediiioa, complete in one voi-ata- e,

$1.25 For Bala in Nashville by Naprl tf . JOHN YORK k CO '

- NEW BOOKS. ; ly
THE CROSSED PATH. By Wllkie Coiiln, author of d

' the Woman la White, Queen of Hearts, etc ' - lot
FATHER TOM AND THE POPS. Illustrated. '.. .

MESSAGE FROM THE SEA, AND UNCOMMERCIAL

i SBATSUS. - - .:.-

E3CE2SX0N;, COERCION AND QTIL WAS OF 1801. A
, " ' - 4 'NoraL ,

H.roraajtkr - JCZXYCZXfc CO., '

JTollotray mia and OlEtasent,
rjleerated. oas imii7kLc&lK,who were
for many years aaiieted with old cancerous sores or
ulcers on the legs, and had failed to procure a remedy
either from private practice or public hospitals, have
been speedily cored by a short coarse of these tnvalu
able medicines. Id all diseases of this nature the uni
ted action of the Pills. and Ointment is required.
Sold by all Druggists, at 25c, 62c or $1 per pot or
box. - jone25-l- w.

" JIcImd'i Strengthening Cordial.
This invaluable compound, we are glad to know, has
become tbe most popular remedy in the United States.
Nearly every family keeps it on band. Tbey find it
saves physicians' bills. A small quantity given in
season will ward off Fevers, or any prevalent disease- -
See the advertisement in another column,

jnnel-l- m.

Cheering intelligence comes to ns daily from
various parts of the country, where those troubled
with humors and chronic complaints are freely using
Dr. S. A. Weaver's Canker and Salt Bheum Syrup,
Cauker Core and Cerate. They are truly good articles
and we are glad to see them succeed as they deserve

- -to. unel-l-m

If there be any of our readers who doabt touch
ing the magic powers of Perry Davis' Pain "Killer to
relieve pain, we advise them to buy one twenty-fiv- e

cent bottle of the agent, and give it atrial. We never
yet knew it to fail. Its great sale caused some un-

principled men to put np an imitation, in itself a
worthless noEtrum; owing to which the genuine is
now put up in new bottles. with two" fine steel engra
vings on each bottle. junel-l- m

It is wonderful bow soon a valuable remedy be
comes known Dr. S. O. Richardson's Sherry Wine
Bitters is used and recommended by the leading Phy
sicians of the country, and all who once try it pro--
neunce it valuable.

Dklfbos, Allen Co., Ohio, July 26th, 1868
Messrs. J. AT. Harris t Co. Gentlemen: I have

sold Dr. S. O. Richardson's Sherry Wine Bitters for
several years, and can cheeriully recommend them to
the public as a medicine of decided merit in all cases
of General Debility, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, etc

Yours truly,
J. W. HUNT, Druggist.

Penmanship & Phonography;
lyTANY situations in business that have been made
XTJL vacant, will of course be ulieU by those who are
best qualified.

Instead of copying, memorising. Ac. the obioct of
Mr. liuuitAii a te&cnuig, is to give tbe 'pupil a tho
rough knowledge ot principles and skill in their
application.

Book keeping wben thus taught is an interesting ex
ercise to tbe mind while gaining that knowledge of ac
counts wnicn every cnua snoula possess at ten years
of age. As soon as a child is acquainted with the tour
ground rules oi arithmetic, be should be made skillful
in hacdling accounts kept by single entry. This ja iil
give a lue-ll- e reality to his knowlidge of figures and
make him teel the necessity of extending that knowl-
edge to interest, d scount. &c. He ahohld next be
tiught to see and know tbat single entry bobk-keepin- g

ix a mailer ot science, ana inat contrary to general
pinion,) the correctness of accounts can be prove J as

easily wnun kept oy single entry as wben kept by
double entry. This beoomes tbe more imDOrtant. be
cause more than half of all accounts are and ought to
be kept by single entry. When single entry is thus
understood double entry becomes easy of attainmeut.
and every pupil should go through several seta of
books in each style.

it is only ia book keeping tbat a child can see the
proper application of arithmetic to business, fie
should therefore be early made acquainted with it.
Waal safer investment can parents make for the bene- -
ni or cnildren, than in a knowledge of these branches?

fenmanship and Phonography taught as usual.
Rooms in Kirkman's buildings, corner of Summer

ua union sire is.
Honrs 3 to 6 P. "i.. and vg to 9 at night.
june28-l- w.

MILITARY GOODS
AT WHOLESALE ONLY!
T7"E HAVE NOW IN STORE, AND A2E DAILY

V receiving
Dark 6 4 Navy Blue Cloths;

'. L ght 6-- 4 "
Gray 6 4 Cadet "

H Satinets; "
Blue " "
Gray Wool Tweeds X "

" " Flannels "
" " Over Shirts "
" Drapers;

White Flannel Shirts and Drawers;
Black Italian Cloths; --

Military Buttons Zouave and Infantry.
Orders soiici ed . Terms Cash.
Also, COLT'S NAVY PISTOLS.

1KB Y MORGAN & CO '
Wholesale Dealers in General Dry Goods,

V..t i .... ci ft. n
Noe. 7 & 8 Public Square. Nashville. Tenn

jaaoBj zw.

Corporation Taxes.
Citt Hall, June 21. 1861.

TAX PAYERS arc heivby notified that the Taxes for
purpos-- for the year 1861. will be

due, according to law, cn the FIRsT OK JULY, and
that they must call at the Collector's Office, upper end
oi me nartei nouse, ana pay roe same, ine neces
sities oi tue uorporation are sucn that very little in-
dulgence can be given, fhoae interested will please
take warning. - A. .nelson,

luaeza-i- m Collector.

Lewis Jones' .Lands at Chan
cery Sale.

PURSUANT to a decree rendered by the Chancery
nn Hia JMH Aav tf Mai.

in the cases of Gibson Merritt vs John A. Fisher auJ
others, and of James T. Cleaves and others vs. Joliu
A. Fisher and others, I will offer to sell , at public Bale,
at the Court House in the city of Nashville, on Satur- -
aay,z.in juiy, tsot, tne louowmg two tracts or Land,

t: The tract of 63 acres and 144 poles lying on
Mill Creek, and the same sold by Lewis Jones and wile
Nancy A., to John A. Fisher, on the 8th day of Octo-
ber, 1&&. Also a tractof tlX acres of Land, 5 miles
from .Nashville on tbe old Lebanon road, adjoining the
lands of the late John McMurrey, and being the same
parcel neretoiore sola Lewis and lsancy Jones by Gib
son Merritt.

TERMS One and two years credit with interest, and
without redemption. Notes with approved surety
requirea ana ueu reiamea. J. t. lil.UA V3.

- Clerk and Master

CUaucery Sale.
PURSUANT to a decree rendered by the

at Nashville, on tbe 25th May. 1861. in
the ease of John Thompson vs. Jeremiah Clark and
Carroll W. Hyde, I will otter to sell at public sale at
the Court House in Nashville, on Saturday, 27th July,
iooi, a certain parcel oi neat esiaie lying at ine cor
ner of Spruce street and Line street or Watkins Ave
nue, fronting 40 feet on w atkins' Avenue (Line street!
and running same width with Spruce street 100 feet;
and Deing tue same property sold Dy Jeremiah Clark
to Carroll W. Hyde on the Sd December. 1858.

Terms One and two years credit with interest and
free from redemption. Notes with approved sureties
requirea ana lien retained.

J. . GLEA YES, CAM.

Cliancery Sale.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Court at

rendered on the 11th May, 1861, in tbe
case of W. A. & J. G. McClelland vs. Alex. Moore and
others, I will oiler to sell at public sale at the Court
House in Nashville, on Saturday ,27th July,1861, a cer-
tain parcel of 3 and 64-1- acres of Land, lying South- -
west or the city, and buing the same sold by John
Martin to said Alex. Moore on tbe ttth July. 1857 see
page 7S, book Li, negisier-- s umce, v. u.

Terms 6, 12, 18 and 24 months credit without in-

terest and free from redemption. Notes with approv-
ed sureties required and lien retained.

, J. t. GL&At EH, C & M.

Two Slaves at Cliancery Sale.
VN Saturday, 27th day of July, 1861, at the Courtvr House in ixasnviue, i wiuseu lo ue mgnest bid-

der and for Cash, slaves Dick, aged about 28 years, and
"silla" aged about Is years, tbe property of the es
tate or tbe late ur. boeioy.

Sale pursuant to a decree of the Chancery Court at
Nashville, rendered at the May Term, 1861, in the
case of Barrow Llndsley, Artma. Sc., vs. M. tt. Shel

and others. - J. t. GLbAVLa, CAM.

Chancery Sale.
PURSUANT to a decree rendered br the Chancery

Nashville, on the 2 th May; 1861. in the
consolidated cause of E. H. Childress vs EC M ulin
and other, and J. B. Ferguson vs. H. C. Marlin and
others, 1 will offer to s l!,at public sale, at the Court
House in JNasbvlile,on Saturday, 27th July, 'til a cer-
tain parcel of Real Estate, described in t-- e pleadings

said cause as part of Lot No. 155, situated at the
corner of Hay and Spruce streets, 1 routing 57 feet on
Spruce street, and 90 feet S inches on Gay, and being
tue same property som oy u. r u. uartin to 11. C
Marlin on the 4th sebroary, 1859.

Terms 6, 13 and 18 mouths credit with Interest
from day of sale, and free from redemption purchaser

give notes with approved surety, and lien to be
reiamea. j. ,. ULtAVLS, v. M.

Cliaiicery Sale. i

PURSUANT to' a decree of the Chancery Court at
in the case of Petty and Benson vs. inIsaac Ta lor and Elizabeth Inman and others, I will

sell at public sale, at the Court House in Nashville,
Saturday, July 27th, 1861, an undivided half in-

terest in a Lot on North College street: fronts 38 feet
College street, and extends back to Criddle street,

and is the same property heretoibre deeded to Isaac
Taylor and John Graham. "

Terms 8 months credit with interest, and free
from redemption, purch ser to execute notes, with ap-
proved sureties, and lien to be retained. "

SUeritTs Sale. -

BY virtue of a Plurea Ft. Fa. to me
and delivered from the Honorable Circuit

tJourtor navidsoa county , Tennessee, at ua
Term, 1861,1 will expose to public sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court House Yard, tn the City to

Nashville, on Saturday, tbe 13th day of July, 1861,
tbe right, tide, claim, interest and estate, which

Ralph Martin then bad, or may have since acquired, in
ana to the following piece, parcel or lot of gound ia
DavMsou county, fciate of Tennessee, In the city ot

hvtlle, and bounded asfoliows: Beginning at the I
North-easto- f Summer street, being also corner of lot
no. is, wen Houta-eastward- along tbe tin. ot bum-
mer street 120 teut, to a stone, thence Nortb-eaetvar-

and at right anglea with said last line tbe whole
ptta of said lot to the line of lot No. 67, thence

Northman wardly along the line or said
120 feet to the line of said lot No. 78, thence

alone the line of said lot.
being also the lite of Overloo Alley, to the beginning,
registered In th. Register's office of Davidson county,
Tennessee, being levied on as the property oi Balpa
Martin, to satisfy a Judgment tendered tn favor of
NaabvuU. rutminogt Jtad Koad Co , against C. S.

Mama and otbm-s- . -
. JwV B rrXXDsrV, Sheriff, :

1

H fACAULAY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND
111
FIFTH AND LAST VOLUME. BUTLER'S CHEAP

EDITION

47-Wil- l receive tn a few days HARPER'S LIBS ARY
EDITION of the same work. .

W. TV BERRY & CO.
PUBLIC SQUARE.

"ALUABLE ENGLISH BOOKS

ENCHIRIDION THEOLOGICTJM ANTI-ROXASi-

Tracts on the Points at Issue between
the Churches of England and Rome. 3 vols. Calf.

LIVES AND LETTERS OP THE DEVE- -

. REUX, EARL OF ESSEX, la the Reigns of Elizabeth
James I, aad Charles I; 1540 1648. 2 vols. 8 to.
"Haste paper to that happy jresence, whence only

unhappy 1 am banished; kiss tbat fair correcting hand
which lays new plasters to my lighter hurts, but to
my greater woo4 aoplieth aothing. Say thou contest
fro ji pining, languishing, despairing, Esskx." Robert ,
Earlaf Essex to Quae EUsabdh.

LETTERS ' AND JOURNALS OF LORD
BYRON. With Notices of his Life, by Thomas
Moore. 2 vols. 4to. Half calf

ECCLESIASTICAL BIOGRAPHY; Or Lives
of Eminent Men, connected with the History of Re
ligion in England. By Christopher Werdsworth D.

D., late Master of Trinity College, Cambridge. 1 vol.
Calf.

KNIGHT'S POPULAR HISTORY OF ENG
LAND. 6 vols. Cloth.

MILL'S PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL
ECONOMY. 2 vols. Cloth.

THE COLLECTED WORKS OF THOMAS
CARLYLE. 16 vols. Half calf.

IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS OF
GREEKS AND ROMANS. By Walter Savage Lau der.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGB ESSAYS,
Contributed by Members of the University. 8 vols.
Half calf.

THE COLLECTED WORKS OF DCGALD
STEWART, Esq., F. R. S. S. ' Edited by Sir William
Hamilton, Bart: 10 vols. Half calf.

SELECTIONS FROM THE GENTLEMAN'S
MAGAZINE. 4 vols. Half calf. .

WRAXALL'S POSTHUMOUS MEMOIRS
OF HIS OWN TIME. 3 vols. Half calf.

GODWIN'S HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH
COMMONWEALTH. 4 vols. Half calf. Volumes 1
and 3 Containing the Civil War. Volume 3, From the
Death of Charles the First to the Protectorate. Vol

timet Oliver, Lord iTotector.
FULLER'S WORTHIES OF ENGLAND.

3 vols. Half calf.
DUNLOP'S HISTORY OF FICTION. 3

vols. Calf.

TAYLOR'S PHYSICAL THEORY OF AN
OTHER LIFE. 1 voL

LOCKE'S CONDUCT OF THE UNDER
STANDING. ; 1 voL 1

WALKS THROUGH LONDON. Including
Westminster, with tho surrounding suburbs; de-

scribing everything worthy of observation in the
Public Baildings, &c,&c. By David Hughson, L.L.
D. 1 voL -

LONDINA ILLUSTRATA: Grapbio and
Historic Memorials of Monae tries, Churches, Chap-
els, Schools, Charitable Foundations, Palaces, Halls,
Courts, Processions, places of Early Amusement,
and Modern and Present Theatres, in the Cities and
Suburbs of London and Westminster. 2 vols. Folio,
Half Moroct :

THE CO VENT GARDEN JOURNAL. Em--
belliKhed with Four Views. I voL

" Ike hurly-burl- t done'" Macbeth
THE NEWGATE CALENDAR. ComDris- -

ing Memoirs of the most Notorious Characters who
have been convicted of Outrages on the Laws of
England since the commencement of the 13th Cen-

tury. 3 vols. Half Calf.

W. T. BERRY & CO.,
mar27-- tf PUBLIC SQUARE.

MILITARY BOOKS.
yy T. BERRY & CO. HAVE RECEIVED

HARDEE'S RIFLE AND LIGHT INFANTRY TACTICS
complete, in 2 vols., containing all tbe plates.

SCTFNCES OF WAR Tactics for Officers of Inlantry,
Cavalry and Artillery.

INFANTRY CAMP DUTY Field Fortifications and
Coast Defence.

THE TROOPER'S MANUAL, or Tactics for Light
Dragoons and Mouuted Riflemen.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR HEAVY ARTILLERY, prepared
by a Board of Officers for the use of the Army of the
United States.

may 28 W. T. BERRY & CO.

MILITARY BOOKS!
FOR BALE BY

JOILY YORK & CO. '
HARDEE'S TACTICS Rifle and Light Inlantry school

for tbe Soldier, Company and Battalion.
GI EBON'S ARTILLERISTS' MANUAL.
HEAVY ARTILLERY Instrnci ions for.
FIELD ARTILLERY Instructions for.
HAND BOOK OF ARTILLERY.

'HALIJ3CKS MILITARY ART AND SCIENCE.
EVOLUTIONS OF THE FIELD Austrian Infantry.
RIFLE AND RIFLE PRACTICE.
SCHOOL FOR THE GUIDES.
HAND BOOK FOR ACTIVE SERVICE. may24

Godey's Lady's Book for July,
Godey's Lady's Book for July,
Peterson's Magazine for July,
Peterson's Magazine for July,
OOUTHERN FIELD AND FIRESIDE A weekly
tJ newspaper devoted to Liter-ttur- and Art oub.
usuea in me souin iu cents a nnmoer.

For sale by - JOHN YORK & CO.,
JunelS tf 33 Union Street.

Alleghany Springs.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. VIRGINIA.
rXIHIS celebrated Watering Place will be opened for

--a. ine reception ot visitors on tbe ikst day tv
JUNE.

Located S M miles from the Yirrinia and Tennessee
A&uruaa, uiey are easy or access, and anord tbe best
security lor lamiues.

fcach department is supervised by the pronrie
tors, who will attend personally to the wants of their
guests.

ine rroprietors natter themselves thev were never
so well prepared as the present season.

A run supply ot Ice has been secured.
Passengers leave the R. R. at Shawsville. and will

be carried in 4 horse Omnibuesfs over a fine road to
tbe Springs.

These waters stand unrivalled for the cure of Dys
peps. - BOOTH. COLHOUN k CO.

june3, 1861-dl- m. '

Attention.
MILITARY BUTTONS, GUM COATS,

GUM BLANKETS, -

RED, BLUE AND GREY WOOLEN
BLANKETS, -

MILITARY SWORDS. , -

COLT'S NAVY PISTOLS, ,

GREY FLANNEL SHIRTS,
And other Military Goods to be had at

; ;' M. POWERS' t -

Corner of Uarket street and Public Square.
June8-l- m- - - NASHVILLE, TENN.

Colt's Repeating Pistols ! :

HAVE FOR SALE A FEWI fine Colt's celebrated RE-
PEATING PISTOLS, from live
inch barrel to the naval size
eiirht inches. Those in want o

such a weapon in these war times, will call on
M . ruWEKS, -

mavH-lm- o Cnmer tfarknt St. anrf Sanare.

To tbe Creditors of
Dr. Henry Carpw, Deceased.

A BILL haying been filed in th. Chancery Court atl. Nashville, by Robert Thompson, Executor of
Henry Carow, deceased, .igainst the legatee and credi-
tors of the said Henry Carow, the object of which is
to'have the estate of said decedent administered there

as insolvent: It a ordered by th. clerk k Master.
that publication be made In the Nashville Patriot
newspaper for thirty days, giving notice to all per.
sons who may be creaitors of said Henry Carow, de
ceased, or who may be otherwise interested in hts es
tate, to eome forward on or before tne 1st Monday in
November, 1861, and exhibit their demands and navf
them selves made parties to said suit. :

' . J. K. CLEAVES.
iunel-l- m . v . n Clerk k Master.

IIXCOLYS BLOCKADE 50T EFFECTITE

THE "Mimmon" arrived safe at New Orleans with
excellent tot of fine

r HAVANA CIGARS . ; ,
be told for CASH on o street by - ,

--junel-f ; J. W. LAXt-LE- Y. -

C OLH EEPEATLXG PISTOL LOJT,
LIST, a day or two since, a very fine COLT'S RE-
PEATING PIdTOL, No. 163928. I will give a libe-

ral reward te the finder if ht will leave it at the Patriot
Office. .

may 23 3t - ' . J - W. W. CALVERT.

Overton Rifles.
THIS Company is now organized, and wishes

a lew more reernita. Konabnt able--
bodied men of good character will b received. T I

avt u tk. n hi rxs ina st m
w wim w SMS JwgjcittaL mst wstww wtiu uv "l V I

Captain Diedres himself it ahail be th. bert 1 1 1
quipped and uniformed company in th. Stat. j

or rail inronaauon. call on $2;
H. K. PECK, Sec'ry pre tern.

ColocM Bo"dir- -, corner Charry and Deadertck I

ttraeiB, UsnhwlAt, ,a jaatU-l-m

t-.- j;

rcilWAR i

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE - WE

WILL SELL

Gr O O X S

EXCLUSIVELY

The existing state of tSun compeib os to poraas
this course, and we wish it distinctly aaderstooa that
this rule will apply to EVERY ONE, and hope a one
will ask us to deviate from .

Being obliged to pay Cash for every article ws pur
chase, we hope oor friends aad the public generally
will at once see tbe jostles and propriety of soch a
coarse on our part.

(Sgaed) THOMPSON k CO.,

A. C A A-- B. BEECH.,
L. F. BEECH,

R. C. McNAIRY CO.,
my 21,lS61tf. . D. HUMPHREY.

)I.

SEGOXD IMPORTATION

OF

SPMNQ AND SUMMER

wmm
Are now reoeivlug tbtr

SECOND IMPORTATION

or THE

SEASON
Figured Grenadine,
Embroidered Poplins,

Embroidered English Bareges,
Organdie Muslins,

Figured Linei Cambric
Black. Silk Mantlet, new styles;

Mourning Goods,
Laces,

Embroideries,
Heavy Plantation Goods,

Linens,
Domestics, &c, &c.
THOMPSON & CO

No. 9 College Streetapr!3-- tf

JO. EDWARDS, F. a HARRIS, E. p. EDWARDS.

IWARDyiAllRIS&CO
Successors to Edwards, Gilkerson k, C4

Wholesale Grocers,
Fowardin and Commhsioa mcrchanti,

MtAlXKS VS

Brandies, "Wines, Tobaccos, Cigars, fte.
CORNER CHURCH AND COLLEGE STREETS,

Nashville, Tenn,
WE ARE 111 RECEIPT OF A LARGE AND WELL,

selcted stick of Groceries, Tobaccos, Liquors,
Ac, comprised in part as follows, to which w. ra. '
spectfully invite tbe attention of the Trade.

, 6TOAE, 3J0LASSES ASD ITETJ?.
75 hhda Louisiana Sugar; 60 bbls Levering"! pew.
26 " Clarified . " dered Sugar;
00 bbls Coffee: 20 boxes D R Loaf Sutrar- -

100 bbls Plantation Molas-- 60 ball bbls Kenned Mo-1- 00

half bbls Plantation 60 packarea St. Louis Cot.
Molasses; den Syrnp; '

60 bbls Refined Molasses; 60 pks New Orleans GoL
60 bbls Lover lug's D R tfen Syrup;

Crushed Sugar;
COFFEE.

100 bars Baltimore Rio 60 bags Old Gol Java Cof.
fee:

100 ba8 New Orleans Rio 60 bag! Lagulra Coffee; '
Cottee:

WHTSZT.
100 bbls Rectified Whisky; 60 bbls Robertson oountv
100 " Tenn. White " Whisky;
100 " Ky. D D 60 bbls Smith's Old Bw
100 packages Old Rye Wbis-- serve Whisky;

ky; a puncheons of lnah and Scotch Whisky.
. B2LA5DIES, WIKXS, &.

10 quarter casks A Self- - 10 casks Madeira Wine;
aette's Branky; 10 pal. sherry Wine..

10 quarter casks Otard, 26 " Old Port
Duprey A Co's Brandy, 6 Sweet Malaga "

30 qr casks Rochelle Bran- - 10 " Dry " u
dy; 60 pks Ginger Wine;

10 qr casks United Pro-- 60 baskets Champagne:
prietor's Brandy; 26 boxes Claret .

100 pks American Brandy ; ZS pks Lemon Cordlal- -
100 " Ginger " . Mint "

60 " Cherry 60 boxes Bitters;
6 " Blackberry " 26 pks Holland GiEl

26 " Raspberry " 10 casks Rum;

, TOBACCO AKTJ QIGAiS. -
800 boxes Virgin U Tobaouo various brand; 4 --

600 " Kentucky M
26 kegs A J Smith's Pancake TKaeM..

60,000 Superior Havana Ciears nrimi100,000 " German u '
60,000 Domeetio " . .' . m m

'
CAKDLZS AJTS BOAT. . '

400 boxes Star Candles: 60 boxes Stearin. Candles-30- 0
hU jo Tallow

160 qr " . 160 boxes buap. varioa
kinds;

7L0T7S. .
' 100 bbls extra Family Floor :
: I'M V ' Buperttn. ..-10-

bags Pennsylvania Buekwbeat rioo, .

.000 sacks fin acpo oars. 26 chests Gr.ea aati
Salt; Black Teas; "

600 bbls Kanawha Salt; 100 doaen Backets:
1000 kegs Nails and Spikes 60 neat Tubs; .

600 boxes Glass Ware; ' 26 sacks S S Almonds,'
. 600 Reels Cotton Rope; 60 bbls Paeans and Pll-1- 00

casks Soda; ' feerls;
1000 pounds Bar Lead, le bbls English Wamctv
600 bags Shot, assorted 100 dosea Broum; ...

sisea; 100 dosZiacW'aab Boards;
100 doaen Fresh Ccr.Oya-- . 600 ream Wrapping Pa-

ters : per;
26 cases Sardines, X and 60 bag Pepper;

S6
60 bxs Lemon Syrup; 60 bxs Ground Mustard;

IMpks Raisins;
100 Mackeral, 60 bbls Cider Tinenrt

With a variety of Other art iciai.
janU--f . ' KDWAR08, KARRIS CO--

;-- TRAVELERS,
WHEV yoo goto New York, drive direct to th.

HOISE, Broadway, enrner et
Boostoo street, conducted on lb tCsropran y'
Good Fare, good KooraJ, prompt alletiOABce, and
moderat. charge. Slav room, 60 eenta, It cents
and SI per day. Coabw room aad par tors ri.60 to

meal as ordarsd. n Lotal has all tbe appoint,
manuof th. best hoV-4- , V jriteantral tooiic,a

neatad throe; iawt v "

t.tj-- c. t.-.aii3,r- rc T.a
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